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ADDITIONS AN,D ADDITIONAL DATA TO A PRE- 

LIMINARY LIST OF THE LAND HIRDS OF 

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIG,$N. 

In the Bull&in of the Michigan Ornithological Club, Vol. I\:.. 
1903, pp. 14-11, 35-40, lTol. V., pp. 37-43, I published a prelim- 
inary list of the land birds of Southeastern Michigan. Since the 
time o,f issuing the last installmient (May, 1903) I am able 
to add three species to this list, Jmmely ; Falco peregri~tz~~ 

nnatzwz,, Compsothlypis auzericalza ~SWW, and Geothlypu 

qgilis. I have also been able to verify by the taking of spcci- 
mens, seven species : Bwapidouax flavive~bs. Hclnzilzthophila 

cclatn, Delzdfoica tigrinn, Icteria virms, Wilsonia fizuilla, a?iii 

Cisotlaoms stellasis. This raises the number of species that arc 
now known to have actually bee,n taken in this scctio8n (Land 
Birds) to lG.5. Of this rumber, four,Mclea@s gallopaz!, sil- 

zcstris, Ectopistcs Irzigratorius, Crophltcus pilcatus, and Corarls 
COP(T.~ prilzcipa1i.s are without doubt extinct. 

Falco ficycSqriulu arlnfuf/z.-Duck Hawk. 
Two specimens taken, a female shot March 25, 1904, by A. 

B. Schroder on the outskirts of Detroit, (l<lain, Cull. Mich.? 
Ornith. Club, V, 54) : a male taken October 6, 1904, on the 
Detroit river near Pt. Moulle, and sent to L. J. Eppinger. 
taxidermist, in whose studio I examined it. Some tment! 
years ago this species was given ais occurring at the St. Claire 
Flats by Saunders and Mordcn, (Can. Sportsman and Nat., 
II, 183-Y). 

Co7r7psothl~~~is aiizckal!a 7uuccc7.-Nortliern Parula War- 
bler. 

As recorded by me in the ALA, 1903, 84, the first specimen 
of this species that was known to have been taken here was 
secured by J. Claire Wood, September 25, 1904. This bird 
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was sent to Dr. C. IV. Richmond and returned labeled C. a. 
xneaz, not C. a. ramaliue as stated by Mr. Wood in Auk, 
1905, 212. 

Until otherwise classified by competent authority the spe- 
cies sh~~ild remain as recorded, usnex. On May 7, 1905, P. 
<.\. Taverner and I met with a male in Eronnstown Township, 
1Vayne County on the Huron river banks. I saw a late male 
Octobser 11, in Greenfield Township. It occurs here without 
Joubt in some numbers during the spring and fall migrations. 

Geotlrlypis a,rrilis.-Con:l?,ecticut Warbler. 
P. A. Taverner secured the fiwt bird known to have been 

taken here on September lS, 1904, at Palmer Park, Greenfield 
Township, Wayne County,-a f,emale. On October G, 1904, 
in Ecorsc Township, while collecting with J. C. Wood, he 
cecm-ed an immature bird (Auk, 1905, 217). The prexnt 
year (190.5) on May 22, Mr. Taverner obtained an adult male 
in Clay Township. St. Clair County. On May 14th we met 
with two on Pt. Pelee, Essex County, Ontario, and several 
~luring our Septcmb~er visit. I secured a female, October Sth, 
in Garfield Township. Evidently agilis is a regular migrant 
here both spring aad fall iii limited numbers. 

13. Hutco P!atzlptc~zls.-Rroad-wil?ged Hawk. 
To any statement in the former list, that this species un- 

rloubteclly breeds hcrc, I can add the somewhat belated r,ecord 
?f a nest, eggs and female taken by myself April 29, 1893, at 
Highland Park, Wayne County (Ijull. Mich. 0. Club, 1904, 
69). I have no knowledge of any other breeding records for 
The section by local oologists, although the bird without doubt 
breeds here in limited numbers. 

20. .‘Yt&- p~ati/lcoln.-~~\tnericat~ Barn Owl. 
To tllc two prior records given, the following are all that are 

:KW available : 
(1) October S, lS3S. one taken by Abraham Sheffield near 

I\Torthville (I’urdy, Auk, lS99, 77). 
(2) A female taken in the marshes ‘o’f the lower Detroit 

:-iver, in the possession of Chas. Campion (Glain, Auk, 190?, 
,?lO). i 
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(3) October 29, 1901. A male taken at Pt. Mouelle, Wayne 
Co. (Blain, Auk, 1902, 210). 

(4) Sept. 18, 1904. A mal,e taken near South Lyons, Oak- 
land Co. (Blain, Bull. Mich. Ornith. Club, 1904, 91). 

I J. qr Mrla?~e~pe.s carolinns.-Red-bellied Woodpecker. 
Jas. B. Purdy, the veteran ornithologist o’f Plymo8uth, writes 

me that when the timber was abundant at Plymouth this spe-. 
ties was quite common during the entire fall, winter, and 
spring. But as the country has been defolrested the bird is 
now vrery rare. On April 26, 1589, be discovered a pair nesting 
in a beech near Plymouth, the nest containing five eggs, which 
are in his co’llection. According to Jero’me Trombl’ey, a few 
formerly winter,ed in Monroe county, which is the next county 
south of Wayne. (Butl~er, Birds of Ind., 343). My exper- 
ienc,e with this species is that I havIe nev,er either personally 
seen or examined a bird during the summer, or winter; and 
of late years, even during the migrations the bird has become 
very rane and constant search has failed to rev,eal but one or 
two individuals each season. 

4G. Ewzpidonax Razr~~~~ztris.-mellow-belli~~l Flycatcher. 
P. A. Taverner osbserved one bird May 7, 1904, in Grosse 

Pt. Tp., but owing to his recent arrival in Michigan, was un- 
willing to stand for the record until further data was secured. 
On May 23, 1905, he secured a malse in Gr,eenfield Tp., which 
I believe is the first bsird of the specimes actually taken here.. 
The present fall (August 27) in Farmington Tp., Oakland 
Co., we met with a female. Undoubt,edly a not uncommon mi- 
grant, as we found it common on the Point Pelee, Ont., dar- 
ing September. 

63. Carpoda,cus pzlrplfrrlls.-Purple Finch. 
Unusually abundant clurin, q October, 1904, both in Wayne 

and Southern Genesee Cnunti,es. I met with it in numb~ers 
in each piecle oE woodland visited on October 23, near Atlas. 

64. Lo&a cwwirostra nzinor.-_Am’erican Crossbill. 
To m,y former meager notes on this species I can add the 

following data : On November 22, 1903, Walter C. Wood me: 
with a small flock on Grosse Isl’e, Wayne Co. I carefully 
searched the island for these birds on Dsecember 13th, 1903, 
but was unsucc,essful. On Novembser lG, 1903, Jas. B. Purdy 
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secured three at Plvmcnth.. I heard of none during the pas! 
winter, 1901-1905. . 

65. Loxia Zczfcoptera.-~~ihite-winged Cro,ssbJill. 
See Auk, 1904, p. 281. 

72. Pnsscrculzls sndzcrichcrfsis sfl7?u,~rna.-SavanlIn Spar . 
row. 

As recorded by Taverner (;\uk, 1905, 89 j WC found a smali 
colony bneeding in Clay Tp., southern St. Clair Co., June IS, 

1904. We visited this colony at different times during the 
summer, as I had no prio#r kn’owledge of the breeding of this 
species in this section. During 1905, on June lOth, Mr. VV. 
E. Saunders and I folund the birds well clistiributietl in the 
higher parts o’f the wet meadows bordering Lak’e St. Claim 
in Essex Co., Ontario, which is almost directly across the lake 
from the Clay Tp. regio’n. 

74. _4/jl~zod~n~zr!s hcrzslo7i~i.-Henslol\;‘s Sparrow. 

To my former not,es in Auk, 1905, 83, I can, add the follow- 
ing: During 1905, the first birds were nctcd April X0, in 
Clay Tp., St. Clair Co. On May Rd, hir. Taverner heard one 
singinlg in Greenfield Tp., Wayne Co. On May 21 he located 
a small colony in southern St. Clair Co. in a different localit:, 
from that of hst >-,car. See J. C. Wood, Auk, 1905, 416. 011 
Junse 10 Mr. W. E. Saunders and I found the species preset11 
in three separate lccalities on the Canada sitlc of 1*&c St. 
Clair, in Essex Co., Ontario. Here are cxt8enGvc tracts cl 
wet grassy meadow%, weed grown, on the higher portions oF 
which lzrmlo~ci is at bon-ic. In the limitetl amount of tin bl at 
our disposal WC wcrc unable to locate any nests despite careful 
search by Mr. Saunders. The steady rain which fell throu$~- 
out the day added greatly to our troubles. This sparrow evi- 
dently is well distributed in sin’all colonies along both sides of 
J,ake St. Clair, ant1 also in a few suitable smections in Wayne Co. 

73. COtl:~~?2iC?llliS S~P’fUI1IffI’Z/I?1 passrf.iil~ls.-_(;r:ls~llr lq:8cr 
Sparrow. 

Careful scar& ha6 revealed this sparro’w i’n a nunil>cr of 
1ocaliGes in Wayne, Cjakland, Gsenes’ee and St. Clair Counties. 
In 1903 the first were ncted May Bth, in 1904, on niIay 14th. 
and in 3905, May Xd. To date I have found the species only 



in small numbers-several pairs at most, and cxtrrmcly local 
in its distribution. 

84. ~‘l~elos,~i,x lillcol/li.-I.iiicolil’s Sparrow. 
This q&es appears to be a regular migrant here in some 

numbers, more abundant in fall. I first met with it on May 
14, 1901, in Greenfield Tp., where Taverner secured a male. 
On May 21 another bird was secured. During the fall we 
found the species well repres,entrd cln October 2d and 9th in 
Greenfield Tp., Wayne Co. These birds were in company of 
vast numbers of White-throated, Swanq~, and Song Sparrows 
in an extensive stretch of mixed fields, and brushland thickly 
overgro8wn with dense growth of various weeds, and bushes. 
Owing to the constant flushin g of the other sparrows it was 
extremely dificult to follow the Lincolns \vhen found, as they 
were shy and hard to flush the second time. The present fall 
I met with the birds first on October Ist, and. despite careful 
search, neither Taverner or I could find any after October Sth, 
when I secured two birds. 

s.‘,. Ilrrlospizn ,~col:~-inizn.-S~\~aiiip Sparrow. 

‘During the last two l-ears I have found this an abundant 
species from May l;ith to October 16th. Much more so during 
the migrations. I 1 lavc found bi-beetling at the .%. Clair Flat+ 
and in southern Genrsee County. Js especially abundant in 
late S’cpten+er ant1 early October. whcu large numbers are 
present intermingled with \Vhite-throats, and Song Sparrows. 

S(i. I’nsscrrlla ilim-tr.--l;ox Spmnv. 

I~:nnstlally well represented dtn-ing 1!)04- and 1905, both 
spring and fall. In 190 ! I met with the first birds on March 
2’?tli, and the last i\pril 1Sth. On the latter date I found a 
flock of some forty birds in the clccp woods at the upper end 
of Iklle Isle, Detroit river, and hcartl the species in song dur- 
ing the migrations for the first time. J.ater in the day I found 
a male in almost full son g near my home in Detroit. I saw 
the first fall migrants, October lst, and they remained in some 
numbers tlirottghout the month in all sectioill5 visited, one 
male on November I -?tli was the last bird noted. During the 
fall the birds I\-crc heard singing on several occasions. In 
;!jO3 the first birds were observed on YLarch 2X11, almost forty, 
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plumage. I b’elieve that no prior specin:~zn has been taken 

here. 

114. ncndsoica tic:_&a.---Cape May N’arbler. 

I ssecured a fine adult mal~e May 7, 1905, on the banks of the 

Huron river just over the Monro’e county line, th,: river vii- 

Yitlilig Monme from Wayne county. 
130. .‘Yrizlr~~ 11L vrbo~nrrlzsis.--~Vater-Thrusllrsl. 

I have no authentic data for this species here cscq~t as a mi- 

grant. I am fully aware of several records extant o:‘ the breed- 

ing of the species herme, but in the case of s’cver:J of t!mc 

records that I have ~examinetl the birds provmed, AS I anticipat~:d, 

to bc S. motacilla, which is thz coinnmn Wat,cr-lhmsh here. 

The two species arc generally not separated by local observers. 

1.36. Il/ilsmic~ plrsilltr’.---~~~ilson’s \\‘arbler. 

1’. ~1. Taverner sccurcd a n:nlc in Gree~nd%eld Tp., Wayne 

Co., 011 lL’lay 20, 1905, the first that has actually been taken 

her’e. It shoultl, however, occur during the migrations in mme 

nmibcrs, as we found it coiiumn at Pt. Pelmce, Ont., &ring 

Scptemb~r. 

1-l-5. Cistotlzo~7rs .rtr!(clri.s.-SShort-1)illctl Marsh J\‘~(w. 

To my rccortl in :*\uk, 1003, p. S8, I can add no new dat:). 

fo’r this s’cction despite careful search in a ntunb~cr of favorable 

localities by Mr. Taverner, and myself. 

1 -k!J. Rm!c:phz~s 2,irolo~.-‘l‘~litetl Titimusc. 

I have long been untlcr the imlmsdion that an oSccasional 

pair rSemaimd here to br~cetl, but lvas not abl’c to verify this. 

It is found here only in ccrtnin sections, as ISellc Isle, whserc 

it is nmre abundant than in any other locality known to me. 

I firnAy lxlievc that the sl;ccics br~cetls in limited nmnb,zrs on 

the island, although I l~crsmmlly have not ,observed the birds 

thme later than the nlitltllc OF nl;iy. 0n June 21, 1905, Mr. 

Taverner heard one whistling in a woods just north of D’etroit, 

and 0~1 i\ugust (ith 11-c heard the bird in the same place. After 

consitlerablc work Taverner secured it. Another was ‘seen 

nll~wst ct11 ‘4 ' . This pair, withm1t doubt, bred in this locality. 


